
LFARCC ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES
SATURDAY 6/26/21 - KINGSTON COMMUNITY CENTER

66 Members present

Meeting called to order by Craig Panning at 9:03am

Brief welcome and opened it up to discussions, concerns by members.
● Weeds were a main concern - fortunately we have a lot of good weeds in the

lake, but with the warm weather & low water, they are more visible & thicker than
normal.

● Discussion over the south lake ramp/landing - why was it improved & why is it still
open.  DNR has control over the landing/ramp, the township is responsible for the
parking area.

Introduction of board members

236 properties on the lake - 135 members.  13 Business members

Short meet & greet with those present - a chance to get to know someone you haven’t met
before.

Approved 2019 Annual Membership meeting minutes

Financial report - Mike O.
● Income down due to lack of Golf fundraiser last year
● Memberships up
● Several donations of extra funds to be added to reserves for AIS
● Expenses were down - due to lack of activites/Covid

Election of Area Representatives/Board of Directors
● Mark Plusa volunteered to be representative for the Hillcrest area - being the only

resident.
● Approved 2021/2022 Area Reps/Board of Directors as presented:

East Shore - Lisa Christofferson
Hidden Forest - Mike Oesterreich, Tim Pivec
Holiday Beach - Jim Kirchhofer
Melody Lane - Al Smith
Outlots - Janice Smith
Pirates Cove - Craig Panning, Adrian Rossman
Ranta Lane - Nancy Friesen, Mike Furst
Rustic Ridge - Kris Nelson, Mark Wollschlager
Sunset Terrace - John Stokes, Jeff Fish



Wildwood Terrace - Jan Anderson
Hillcrest Area - Mark Plusa

2021/2022 Officers will be elected by Area Reps at LFARCC Board Meeting immediately
following the Annual Membership Meeting.

Events
● Garage Sale - 33 sales, very hot - positive feedback. Will do it again in 2 years.
● 4th of July Boat Parade - Sunday July 4th, meet at the north landing at 1pm to

participate
● Kingston Minit Mart Burger night - 7/30 4-5 volunteers to collect money & serve.
● Annual picnic 8/7/21 1pmis hosted by Melody Lane at the Roger & Diana Carlson

lake side property.  Al Smith is heading it up - hog roast this year!
● Golf Outing 8/8/21 at Kimball Golf Course. $45/cart,18 holes of golf, lunch. 8:30/9

Tee off. Volunteers for beverage cart will collect tips/donations for the LFARCC.
Businesses can sponsor a hold for $100 & a sign at the hole.

AIS Update - Brian Knox
Brian coordinates 10 teams to monitor the lake 3 times a year.  Zebra mussels have been
discovered on a can in the lake.  The DNR inspected the lake and found nothing else, however,
they did caution that it can take 3-5 years before they show up. DNR wants to find them in the
lake - so if you see one, please leave it & contact Brian, so he can contact the DNR to inspect it.
They will then post that we have an infestation. The adult zebra mussels will be 1 - 1 ½” long,
with black stripes & yellow background.  They eat algae and clear lakes, but will affect fishing.
They will attach themselves to docks, boats, lifts, & rocks - so watch as you remove equipment
this fall.
The water quality is checked 5 times a year - samples are sent to RMB Labs (you can go to their
website to see the results)  Our results continue to have a positive history.
Andersons were acknowledged for their added buffers to prevent runoff.

North Landing Inspections will continue - with possible Zebra mussels, we will have coverage
every weekend through Labor Day. (Fri- Sun 9-5)  Reminder that there is a decontamination
station in Annandale.  No coverage for the south landing. We discussed posting signs with fines
listed and giving location of the contamination station.

There is a breach at the outlet - the DNR is aware of the leak & has assigned repair to the
fisheries dept in Hutch.  The repair will reset the structure to the designated elevation, and will
be completed after engineering detail is finalized.

Eagle Creek permit has expired - Mark W. & Craig P. are looking into this.

Discussed a request for support of a Slalom course to be installed & left in the lake. Mike Hilden
gave a presentation with questions being answered. Lots of questions about how it works,



where it would be located.  Board suggested he could move forward with the permit process
without board support.

Adjourn at 10:55


